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From ^onDap December 26. to ^(jur^Osi? December 29. Jt58i, 
Milan, Decemb, 10. 

' T is Reported tljat thc French are going to 
set up a Sovereign Chamber at Cafal, as they 
have acAsit-?, to exrmine the Kings Preten
sions, upon feYM*"J Places ia-italyx as De
pendencies. Levies a.re making here, as well 

cf Hei seas Foot, to Recruit thc Regiments in thc 
Senicp of this Countrey. 

Madrid, Decemb-it. On. Tuesday last- pon Paulo 
Duron, a C««/,HiGenileman,,and Serieanttojor, was 
brought ta pubitek execution ia the Plaza Mayor 
ot tbU TQWfl, where he fiiffticdrl-e Garrotte 'that 

r-j L is, was strangled on a* Scaffold erected for that 'gnr-
*"*y pose ) for having endeavoured by false Test/monies 

and Representations, to breed a dangerous Jealou
sie, not onlyi&ctween some flf the great Ministers, 
bpt -*ll*>betv-een the t*wc-,Queei.s. We'iaycLct-
ters fiojji Gran vejucb {jive a il aeccunt, that a great 
Army of'Akors las" in. fight jof tbac place, mail 

apr-^ranicftjdelJgiiingtolaiyai formal Siege to in at 
whithnews- we ihould^bcU-Æ-mpre concerncrl, nad 
we not atJbe fame time Advice, tbat two Spanifli 
Gallies arriving happily at Cartagena with 1 fjoo 
Menfra-anS^iBia, t t e Governor ot tl-at place sent 
them immediately to tbc\rdkf of Ctan."We hear from 
Cfidii., thatou the J tftli. past,. Captain Wyburn in the 
fftppyRztum arrivedthere from Ireland, haying on 
board1 a- ^considerable Stihr of Money, as jveU, for 
thepaytrientef the .ScetchRegimej1 at Tangier, as 
forthc^demption-ofihcEitglilL thatare^Captiveg 
in the King of Fc<; liisrjotniriicns, aijdtlia'fonjhe 
»-3. he sct§gil for Tangier.^, -And by Lettct^&pnxCitr 
djt of the? 30th past, weare told that Admiral,Het-
bett Was cruising in sight of tl a t Bay 1 and that he 
Had sent two Frigats towards Alieant, upop the no
tice hc".h2d that some Jlgerir.es were goqe that 
*myi.t That the Foresightund Faulconmth j4>Ver-p 
charity Ships ware thux at Cadiz-, boundVo,** Eng
land. That the AmbassadcuiwhicB th«-Ki.ig'©ff«: 
is fending to His Ma;esty of Grtr-it Britain, was ex
pected the -J nth past1 at Tangier ( i f the? 'Sickness 1 
whij-h is bre ke ou'tMn several, parts tf iarbary, do 
not puc a- stop to his Journpy ) and that tljc flamp-
JhireztiA thc Golden Horse -arc appointed to carrg 
him ariJ his Attendants for England. 

VicnnajDec. ti. From Oeienbutgthe^i'ite^h^ 
the Emperor bad Declared he would pals t"t*e"HqH-
days 'there, being desirous it feeing ntot; to leave 
thatjjflafce, tiH the Affairs bf Hungary fc-* pud into 
faefi a, prsture, asthach^ Jrri^crial Majejiy, .as-well 
St\« shfiitidflility, and tie onicr State's of tfjat King-
idom, mav part from thence fully-futisfieek" in order 
a*whcreuntoj thc Emperor has appointed some of bis 
Council to examine the*;-Matters, whkh the Prop 
testants seem still to te-uB«ltte iuv rJjtM Mifd Re* 

port bislrnperial Majesty witssiftrerDedarchiin-
self. At the Unic time thc Emperor has appoinK.i 
Commissioners to Treat with t|-e,Dcputics of Count 
TeckzkjfJtgdfphofc in Arms witb him, and ro offer 
thenrl*it*g^>fit cf his Concessions to tleSta'es 
Assemble cWc Oedenburg, incase they do forthwith 
return to their Duty andOb.dience to his Impe
rial Majesty* Cpunt Albert Caprara basreceiyed Or-« 
ders from the Emperor not to begjn his Journey 
for Constantinople, whith* r he gots Ambassador ftvm. 
bis Imperial Maj.sty, till thc Courier that,was late
ly sent to rhe Imperial Resident there, 's return
ed. The Emperor has rcTolved to, recruit his Troops 
as well,'Hcr.*e as Foor, that are now in ffingary ; 
and wears told besides, that new Commissions will 
(*e giv^n oi*t, Thc Duke pf Lorrain is ^xgected 
here, the 14th or^-'thof the next Months tp assist 
at a great Council of "Wsjr. that, will beheLx here 
Upon die..Emperors return frairj Qedenburg, with 
iefprei-sc -Q t'heAflalrj ilGSmtany. r, ** { m 

Liege, Dec.-za^ The Deputies pf this City It tfrj-
loguffayc giyeh fheir PJ*jtK*-S-*Is an Accph'n*^-tfiat 
their, continuing there is Of no use at jsresent? for 
that s^ey (ind things very ipj-cl} .altered oflate, 
aiie} that there is not row ifie cllpolifion, there 
seemed, to be. -upon their arrival at Cotogne^ lo an 
AcrownMatioh; upon VVJIKJI qrff ^lagi|trate$"have 
sept them Orders to jeturnhome, and according y 
we are expecting thcm.-"Yhe,i"t?saglllrates 0^ Verviers-
have; jieen ^obliged tc- c|o homage to (*iie French, 
who every day form new pretensions, iipa-ifcm*" 
place e-r^otlier. Thi Cify dftuiemburg is Very i**nich 
streigjitenrd. The frpncj-, having -finiOied their / 
Bridge'^t 25/W.ri"kcc"i31prpng pu-jrc^ there of 
Horse and,Foot. . " 

^Cjlegne* i)ec- tirTfk Ctiy **recc1ving Aclvicc 
ftoip aQ hands; thaj: tbe F^ertch have a "Delign up»-
on. them, "apd t{iat fl^cy, will yei-y luddaiijly cue- ' 
cute- it, "makes people .fifehere in continual appre
hensions, whjch are every day increased' by \\e Ac
count" we have ofthe Pr^ctfedirgs ofthe "Frenclt 
Troops in theCountreyofZ/V^t"* though Monsieur • 
deTarnUnnt'JU thcFTCiM iVinister here", did some 
dayelstoce in all, AwUenCo he hai of our Elector, 
assure him thajj-tteliing his Master had not any 
defigaagaiost tliis Giff. J h e weather is at-preseut 
so'iwrrn benea *JS if.-ftMVfece.in Summpr-; and ye
sterday in the Afternoon it Thundered very mnoh» 
The Bislicp of t̂rdiioKri-jkis very ill of the Gout. 
Hamburg, Dh.iL MbftdfthecopsiderablpPriq-

ecs cf **l*-;r»fe-iV3":ir'p'fttiri» themselvesinfti-a posture 
b^eidtfttf. TheStatcs of tfie Cii'clc of Bavaria are 
rVow' Asseflibliid^t*^;**^ those efsuabia at Vlm-y 
those of FrancOnia at Wurtzburg; aud those of the 
y rypitjeSaxbny at Ze/'j/Sipt.in ojrder to the raising their 

cQsitota*s of j:he%AW"*rbiirlfsto>bc brought on scat 
*f for 

http://Jlgerir.es
http://if.-ftMVfece.in


rof "the defence of thoEmpire. Count Waldeck, who 
has w a h a geneial applause been cboJen -Seneral 
t f the Forces of thc jjmgij-e, ^as b e c n lately at a 
1\ eecing ot the Staccst f Wetieravio, upon whoihthe 
Rcprelcntatioiis l.d yiade Jiad so gooil an effctr, 
that they resolved to raise for their defences sepa
rate" A*nny~of 1IOOC Men. -The states- of1- Saxony 
have given their Elector 130cco I. stening, to bt 
employed in the new Levies his Electoral Highnels 
intends tomake^ and icoooo/. to repairthe great 
Expencehis IkcJoral Highness was at the last year 
in removing his Cofiirl,, because ef the Plague^. 

Btufels, t\ec- jsp. Fi,om Ghent they write, that! 
the" Prince cf Fatmx vefy h,\ich prt'fes the States 
0?Flanders to raise tl.ef Subsidies they lately a-
greed to, towards die mtiiWtrenance ofthe Forces; 
but thaf they complain that that Provin-jai^liti'i of 
late suffered emeamly3,' and' 5sbr6ilgh?i|^»a/'con-
dititm^ that rcndeis them "Unable to raiierhe said 
Subsi<Ji«. - That at ttti£ time tHey1 aiecalltd lipon 
to Ranfbihe ihc Persons the French carr-ifed away 
with'ihein. When r"rjej- fttdy fell into? Flatfderfi 
Thac t h t | arc require*? b*y thc Fi eî ch to iitike 
good th'e Damageswhich ijeveral Villages os' the 

Sqatocl? ^ tliat thc French! "Troops were march 
ing tha! fiay) and that the/ aVe" thrcstfc'ricd .wiih 
Mjlitfr/ t£ec*utioii/, if they0 ho not laitisEtrchtmv 
and pra'"*'*'hi";"*-''ghncss to take cafe bftdciÆ that 
they may be secureti against! these ill Treatmehts"^ 
ass-^ing his Highness OTtiiefi1 ^ea,dih<ils0tri contri
bute to/tine. Utnldst of'rhci"" poWer,T6t thefup-
.plyingliis .Highnesi tWa/cfs t0e support of tfieGo-
vernmehe. Oux Lechers ffoitf Vienna give u' great 
hope? that; the Asta}rs of Hungary will in a shirt 
tirec beVrrectly^ composed,, by the siibmission "of 
Count Teckeley; in order to which, a Meettnfe fa 
ajjpojntcd-between rlie" trh'/e'rors Commissioners, 
add some "tferrons tfenu-ed/ "by fcoltft Tecieiefh^ 
the reAbfhls party. ^ 

Gracious DecUraifjn: wherein Tout Majesty (though 
no w.ay obliged to give OA AcCour.t to any upon Earth, of 
your Proceedings in tbe nunagement of put Covetn-
msnt ) bub been moji Graiiousty pleased to condescend 
to actsuaintyour Subjects witb those most Weighty, Wife, 
and Just Reasons that moved you to Distolve the two 
last P-ailuMents. Andtnastktejiaby ycur Royal Word, 
that you will use your utmojt Endeavour to support the 
Frotejlar.t Religion, asitisnow Estobhsted; and in all 
tbings to Govern according to the Laws of this your 
Rjngdom ; ond thereby we trust to be ftcu red from the 
Arbitrary J>taCeedings of <uttfellow Subejetts-. And in 
Testimony of out Unfeigned Thankfulness, we do heteby 
faithfully promise, ami firmly engage, That we'will con
stantly adhere to your MojeJiieS Person and Royal Suc
cestors {, in their due and legal course of Descent?) to 
the utmost hazard of our Lives amd Fortunes. And 
whenever your Majesty stall think, fit- to call aParlia-^ 
meni, we1*111sincerely endeO/Wur to eletl fucb Repre
sentatives fottbis Burrough, aiare well affetled- to the 
Gviiernment, both in Gbureb and State, as it is now by 
saw establisted. We humbly beg yout Majesties Accep-
Wetof this cur unfeigned Address, and firm Resoluti
ons : And may the greatest Blessings of Heaven ever av

is tbe^arQ»Prayet ofyour 
Dutiful Subjefts. 

-of Your Majesties Reign., 

Plymouth, Dec. ' J . ' The weather has for M hdatss 
Been very tempestuous wi tS mucbRain j lb that i t 's 
feared* WelfhaU hear of much dams ge a t Sea. 

Portjrnoutf, Die. ia. On Thursday iri the Aftej-, 
noop the Sweepslakit bound for ^amoic^T, foiled 
frfiim tyiiEcltdfoT Plytriolcth with a fair wind.' 

DhlfDec.zt;. The Merchants-Ships w t t e l d yott 
in -our last were failed, have beeh forced to Gome 
back into tlie Downs, t he Wind being Westerly^ 
n Advertisements.. 

T Sefe are toghe Hotice", tbat Mt. Francis Child, 
Gelifmitb within Temple-Ban, is appointed by 

she Right Reverend HenffLtffd Bistoptflondon, to ro 

concerrierl 
Sponist-jVeiberiands, of 'the proceedings _. .... 
Ererickajid particularly, wish reference tefthe-erty 
of Luxemburg, Svhkli our Atftficci lay, iivcryinucb 
streightened. The Letters from^ffgf tetftls^fh^t'r.he 
motions of s.he {"tench. Tr6pps do veiy" much fccr«-
plex them/Frorri Berlinrwea?t Informed, that tHe 
French* irfiiiifver at thaA^ourtdid' use great c M a -
vcjtftsps render thi "^ebitritibtf of die- Heir. 
df4mittrMi,txnQ\ e, IWL\ life State^t'leTs'.. 

"Jo 'Wtl&vbjmoWEŒce&ttt MwM, 
***ka*H*(imbtlo Addrest of "Votar Majesties most Loyt» 

sla-n'WJutsful SuHj"*-3sj* the Mayor, (Aldermehy 
•aufbfcurgcrmafteTfl b f .Ybur MajestiesSUrtticnb 
B"ari^ighofi6*^a^"ff**ifl'thl3 Conntyf ofiWrtol 

l*MTeaia ̂ trrjV5t ci!gflf - •" 

charge to any person tbit shall fayjucb Moneys, ond re* 
turn tke Duplicatesthertfwitb^ and'the Personsintruskit 
withthe" Repairs', d& Humbly Request tbe most Reve-. 
reU tfie" uhebbistops, and the Rjglst Reverend the* Bt« 
stopt, drt$ the respective jkcbdeaconsi, to futiben tbe 
speedy ColteUion and pdyminttthereof, accardiig tosher 
Ten6t of His;Majesties Letters Patents,Mating date 
tbe ietbof -February lajia -I 
"TpHeli iimicfigiveinoui;*, Tlif-t ^hgre isj Ifitfjy Ta*keoy stt\6\ 

" " " " " " • " * 

• H "f" . v 

heft indifcrenr Ta|l( well Sett*, about as yOniS <t>$ 
ap^fa bibifd Forehead, the "owen part of Iris's ̂ <B"t*W* \ 
ofa sullen lowfine " '- ,-'-' — " —-'-• 

llylfr Studisv-theKey fastener" tfilh a 
feSr dhsin ji-tte Watch mada int/t yoijavt b P/tt *tt If ?oy> 
cute hay/fjbseil ĵ .-qbbe,d by the.so(d htbtttsui^ pr of the fc\t\ 

tehlUaffi^MA^^^ 
and the*Watch restored to ikft tSvVtier) rjpQsetutiDjf the.^.*!^ 
lendW Btct>riliii<*iiDl.aw. 

^tihfe&bv,Tho^ Iffotifmk j^i%^voy i6$t1, 


